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Effect of Acetylcholine on the Highly Stenotic Coronary Artery :
Difference Between the Constrictor Response of the Infarct-Related
Coronary Artery and That of the Noninfarct-Related Artery
KEN OKUMURA, MD
. HIROFUMI YASUE, MD, KOZABURO MATSUYAMA, MD,
HISAO OOAWA. MD, YASUHIRO MOKIKAMI, MD, KENJI OBATA. MD.
NARITSUDU SAKAINO, MD
Kanramoto, Japan
To examine the constrictor response of the infarct-related stenotic
coronary artery in comparison with that or noninfarel-related
stenotie arteries, aeetylcholine in maximal doses of 100 Jag for the
loll and 50 pg for the right coronary artery was injected into the
16 infarct-related coronary arteries or 16 patients with previous
myocardial infarction (group 1) and into 19 stenotie coronary
arteries of 16 patients with stable angina without myocardial
infarction (group 2). Acetylcholine's effects on lumen diameter
and area were quantitatively analyzed at the slenotic segment and
its proximal segment without significant stenosts.
Acetylcholine decreased lumen diameter and area at the
stenotie segments from 0.72 ± 0.18 to 0.18 ± 0.33 mm and from
0.45 ± 0.22 to 0.10 ± X0.22 man', respectively, in group I (both
p < 0 .01) and from 0.75 ± 0 .22 to 0,49 m 0.30 mm and
0.48 ± 0.29 to 0.26 2. 0 .23 mm', respectively, in group 2 (both
p < 0.01). Acetylcholine decreased the diameter and area at the
Occlusion of the coronary artery by an intraluminal throm-
bus has been angiographically demonstrated in the early
phase of acute myocardial infarction (:,2) . The mechanism
of the occlusive thrombus formation is still controversial and
rupture of the atheromatous plaque and a subsequent plate-
let aggregation (3,4) or occlusive vnsoconstriction (or coro-
nary spasm) superimposed on the atherosclerotic lesion
(5,6), or both, has been proposed (7,8) as a triggering
mechonidm for the thrombus formation . Approximately 75%
of the slenotic coronary artery has an eccentric residual
lumen with potential for active or passive vasomotion by an
are of normal arterial wall partially surrounding the lumen
(9) . Previous studies have examined quantitatively the con-
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proximal segment from 2 .71 ± 0.75 to 2,38 ± 0.6 mm and from
6.18
3
3.4 to 4.71 x 2 .23 mm', respectively, in group I (both p
0.01) and Ram 2 .31 x 0.67 to 1.95 t 0 .59 mm and from 4.5 *_
2.97 to 3 .22 et 1 .506 mm=, respectively, in group 2 (both p < 0.01).
The changes In diameter and area at the stenotie segment in group
I were significantly greater than those in group 2 (both p < 0 .01);
there were no significant differences between groups in the
changes at the proximal segment
. Total or subtotal occlusion of
the slenotic artery was induced in 11 (69%) patients in group II
compared with 4 (21%) patients In group 2 (p < 0 .01 group I vs.
group 2).
It Is concluded that the constrictor response to acetylcholine of
the stenotie segment of the infarct-related coronary artery is
enhanced as compared with that of noninfarct-related arteries.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1992;19:752-8)
stricter response of the stenotie coronary artery in response
to dynamic (10) or static exercise (11,12) and to a vasoactive
substance such as acetylcholine (13-15) in patients with
angina pectoris. Coronary spasm has been shown (16) to be
inducible in some patients with recent myocardial infarction .
However, the constrictor response of the infarct-related
stenotie coronary artery in comparison with that of the
noninfarct-related slenotic artery has not been analyzed
quantitatively .
We (14) and other inrestigators (13,i` have shown
that intracoronary administration of acetytcholine, an
endothelium-dependent vasodilator (17), causes vasndilatiun
in arteries without atherosclerosis and vasoconstriction in
arteries with atherosclerosis . In the present study, incremen-
tal doses of acetylcholine were injected into the highly
stenotie coronary artery of patients with a previous myocar-
dial infarction (group 1) and patients with stable angina
without a previous infarction (group 2) . By comparing its
effects on lumen diameter and area of the slenotic coronary
artery in the two groups, we examined whether the constric-
tor response of the infarct-related coronary artery is en-
hanced as compared with that of noninfarct-related coronary
arteries.
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Table 1 . Patient Profiles and Angiographic Characterixlics of
Stonotic Lesions
Ch-c-- of
St-do Lesion
Time From
Patient
Age lyr/l Location Ml Onset
	
Length
No. Gender of Ml Imo1
Site
Tyne
(unit
r31 to 313 indicate the segments of the coronary arteries .Missal by the
AHA Contain" Report (18) . F - female; Group I - 16 patients with prior
myocardial inf lion ; Group 2 - 16 patients with stable angina without prior
irdarclion ; M = male ; MI = myocardial infarction .
Methods
Study patients (Table 1). The study group comprised 32
consecutive patients who 1) had one or more fixed, high
grade stenoses in a coronary artery other than the left main
trunk, and 2) did not have either congestive heart failure or
unstable angina at the time of cardiac catheterization . Pa-
tients with total occlusion in the three major coronary artery
branches were excluded from study. The study patients were
classified into two groups according to the presence or
absence of previous myocardial infarction in the territory
perfused by the stenotic coronary artery .
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Group I comprised 16 patients with onset of a prior
myocardial infarction 2.5 to 725 days before the angiographic
study ; 14 of the 16 were male and 2 female ; the mean age was
59 years Irange 46 to 74)
. No patient underwent thrombolyti<
therapy during the acute phase of the prior infarction . Within
I month before the onset of infarction, nine patients had had
new episodes of angina (rest and effort angina in seven
patients and rest angina alone in two), but none had taken
antianginal medicine
. One patient had had effort angina 2
years before the onset of
infarction but had been free of
angina. without medication, during the 6 months preceding
the onset of infarction . The remaining six patients had never
experienced an anginal attack before the acute infarction.
The site of infarction was anterior in eight patients, inferior
in six and lateral in two. The diagnosis and site of myocardial
infarction were based on the eleetroeardiographie (ECG)
changes during the acute phase (i .e., ST segment elevation
and development
of abnormal Q waves). In 13 (81%) of the
16 patients, thallium-201 myocardial scintigraphy with or
without exercise testing was performed during the chronic
phase of the disease and all patients showed a perfusion
defect without redistribution in the territory perfused by the
stenotic coronary artery . All patients showed a wall motion
abnormality in the territory perfused by the stenotic artery
on the left ventriculogram .
Group 2 comprised 16 patients with stable effort angina
and no previous myocardial infarction ;
13 of
the !6 were
male and 3 female ; the mean age was 58 years (range 35 to
68) . No patient had had angina at rest and none had evidence
of myocardial infarction on the ECG at rest . Exercise
thallium-201 myocardial scintigraphic examination was per-
formed
in
12 (75%) of the 16 patients and a perfusion defect
was demonstrated in the territory perfused by the stenotic
coronary artery or arteries immediately after exercise in all
patients. However. no perfusion defect was present at the
redistribution phase in any patient .
In both groups of patients, all medications were with-
drawn >-72 h before the study ; the exception was sublingual
nitroglycerin, which was also withdrawn -6 h before the
study. No patient had experienced rest angina after interrup-
lion of antianginal medicines . No patient had allergy, active
peptic ulcer, chronic obstructive lung disease or any other
serious diseases
. The study was performed during diagnostic
cardiac catheterization and written informed consent was
obtained from all patients before the study
. The study was in
agreement with the guidelines approved by the ethics com-
mittee at our institution .
Angiographie examination and study protocol. Coronary
arteriogmphy was performed with the Series technique in the
morning while the patient was in the fasting state . A tripolar
electrode catheter (USCI) was inserted into the right ven-
tricular apex by way of the right femoral vein and was
connected to a temporary pacemaker set at a rate of 40 to 50
beats/min . Coronary arteriograms were taken in the right
anterior oblique projection for the left coronary artery and in
the left anterior oblique projection for the right coronary
Group I
I 62/M Anterior I S6 Eccentric 3
2 501 Infttinr 19 5t Cnnttntic 5
3 541M Lateral 3 S13 Concentric 6
4 551M Lateral 3 $12 Concemric
5 561M Anterivt
6 S7 Concentric 3
6 56)M bderlor 2
s2 Eccentric 5
7 46M Antefiur 1 .5 S7 Eccentric 3
8 631M Anterior
38 Eccentric 10
9 63/M Anterior 24 S7 Concentric 4
10 721F Inferior
1.2
52 Eccentric II
II 741F Inferior I SI Eccentrie 6
12 5NM Anterior 3 S6 Eccentric <3
13 581M Inferior 2 s2 Eccentric 9
14 591M Anterior 56 Eccentrie 4
15 48/M Anterior S7 Eccentric 6
16 711M Inferior SI Eccentric <3
Group 2
17 611F - - S3 Concentric
18 521M - S7 Concentric <3
19 631M - - S2 Eccentric 4
S6 Concentric 3
20 441M - - 56 Eccentric 3
21 581M - - S6 Eccentric 5
22 621M - - 56 Eccentric 3
Sit Eccentric 3
23 551M - - 511 Eccentric
24 601M - - 52 Eccentric 3
25 6NM - - S6 Eccentric 3
26 651F - S12 Concentric 3
27 62/M S7 Eccentric 3
28 581M - - S7 Eccentric 6
29 631M - - S7 Concentric 3
Sit Concentric <3
30 6o1M S13 Eccentric 10
31 35M - - 54 Concemric 4
32 681F 42 Concerude 3
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artery
. The relations among focal spot, patient and height of
the imaging tube were kept constant during the study
.
Study protocol
. After baseline left and right coronary
arteriography, intracoronary injection of acetylcholine was
performed . When the highly stenotic lesion was in the left
coronary artery, incremental doses of acetylcholine (20, 50
and 100 µg) were injected into that ancry ; when the lesion
was in the right coronary artery, incremental doses of
neetyleholine (20 and 50 peg) were injected into that artery
.
Injection continued until total or subtotal occlusion of the
artery was induced or ischemic ST segment changes with or
without associated chest pain developed or the maximal
dose of acetylcholine (100 ag for the left and 50 µg for the
right coronary artery) was given . The details of the method
of acetylcholine injection were reported previously (19,20) .
The duration of injection of each dose of acetylcholine was
20 s and the interval between injections was 5 min . A
coronary arteriogram was performed I min after completion
of acetylcholine injection . The timing of arteriography was
based on the previously reported documentation (20) of
coronary spasm in patients with variant angina by arteriog-
raphy performed approximt.(ely 1 min after acetylcholine
injection. When acetylcholine-induced occlusion did not
resolve spontaneously within 5 min or hemodynamic insta-
bility due to myocardial ischemia developed, nitroglycerin
(1(10 to 200 µg) was injected into the coronary artery in-
volved
. The arteriograms were obtained from multiple pro-
jections after administration of sublingual nitroglycerin and
the morphology and degree of the coronary artery lesion
were determined . Three ECG leads (I, aVF and V r or V4 )
and arterial blood pressure were continuously monitored on
an oscilloscope during the study, In addition, six ECG leads
(1, 11, aVF, VI, V, and V,) were continuously recorded
during acetylcholine injection and for the following 3 min .
Quuntilative coronary arterisgraphy. Measurement of lu-
men diameter and area of the coronary artery was performed
quantitatively with the aid of a computer-assisted coronary
angiography analysis system . End-diastolic cinefilms most
clearly visualizing the stenotic lesion were videodigitized
and stored in the cardiac image analysis system (Cardin 500,
Kontron Instruments) . Automated contour detection was
performed by a geometric edge differentiation technique
similar to the method described by Reiber et al. (21) . In brief,
after interactive delineation of a centerline within the vessel
segment to be measured, the computer automatically gener-
ates scanlines perpendicular to the centerline . The first and
second derivative function of the densograms along each
scanline are then computed, and the contour point is defined
as 60% of the distance between the extrema of the first and
second derivative. With use of the detected edge points, the
computer then automatically generates a refined centerline
of the vessel segment, and the edge detection algorithm is
repeated. A smoothing procedure is applied to each of the
detected contours by evaluating features of the local neigh-
borhood and averaging them . Calibration is achieved by
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measuring a magnification factor based on the known size of
the angiographic catheter
.
Measurements were performed by two investigators
. If
the inveul5.
.ltors did not agree with part of the detected
contours, especially in the stenotic lesion, they discussed
where the proper positions were and corrected the positions
interactively with the cursor . The arterial segment that was
net considered to be parallel to the image intensifier was
excluded from the analysis.
The method ofgaanrirarive angiography was validated in
phantom studies. The accuracy and precision of this method
were determined from analysis of cinefilms of an acrylate
block with precision-drilled models of coronary arteries with
diameters of 0.5, 0 .8, I, 2, 3 and 4 mm (corresponding to the
vessel diameters expected in this study) filled with 100% of
contrast medium and filmed under 10 cm of water with an
angiographic catheter that also was filled with contrast
medium
. The measurement of the diameter of each coronary
artery model was performed in 10 successive frames (i .e., 10
times for each model)
. The measured diameter (mean ± SD)
was 0.54 ± 0 .04 mm for a 0.5-mm model, 0.8 ± 0.06 mm for
a 0
.8-mm model, 0 .99 ± 0.06 mm for a 1-mm model, 1 .97
0.06 mm for a 2-mm model, 3
.01 ± 0 .08 mm for a 3-mm
model and 3.99'_ 0 .09 mm for a 4-mm model . The correla-
tion between the measured and true values was excellent
(Y = 0.99X + 0
.01, r = 0.99, p < 0
.001)
. A slight overesti-
mation was noted for the measurement of a 0,5-mm model,
although the standard deviation of the measured values was
as small as 0 .04 mm . The overall accuracy and precision of
this method were 2 .18 ± 3.3% and 4 .6 t 2.5%. respectively.
Analysis of in(raobserver and inlerobserver variability for
the measurement of the coronary artery diameter showed
high reproducibility (r = 0 .99, SEE = 0.05 mm, p C 0 .001 ;
and r = 0.99, SEE = 0,04 mm, p < 0.001, respectively).
The minimal hymen
diameter
and
area
of
the stenotic
lesion
were defined as those of the stenotic segment. The
diameter and area at the site approximately 1 cm proximal to
the stenotic lesion and without a stenoses >50% of lumen
diameter (proximal segment) were also measured . The mea-
surement was performed before and after acetylcholine
injection and after nitroglycerin administration. Special care
was taken to take all three measurements at the same site by
using anatomic references.
Data analysis . All data are shown as mean values ± I SD
.
The arterial diameters and areas at baseline and after admin-
istration of nitroglycerin were compared between the two
groups with the unpaired r
test for the data normally distrib-
uted or with the Wilcoxon's unpaired rank sum test for those
not normally distributed. The effects of acetylcholine on
coronary artery diameter and area were statistically ana-
lyzed with a paired r test . The response of the coronary
artery to acetylcholine was compared between the two
groups with an unpaired i test and a chi-square test
. The
degree and morphology of the coronary artery stenoses were
compared between groups with a chi-square test . A p value
< 0
.05 was considered statistically significant.
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No. ofpmtalts 16 Ih
Age (ar) (mean z Son 59 z x 58 - 9
Mal./hmderatio
	
I40 lip_
CAD
One-vessel 9
Twm.vecsel 6 8
Three •veosel
I
5leuollaado-
LAD 5 9
LC . 5
RCA 6 5
Tonal 16 19
Type orsletrosis
Concentric 5 x
Eccernc I I I I
(type 11') 15)
11
Loiglh of nenoss
-5 .. to Ix
15 an. 6 -
'Eccentric type of elements ith a nartow er A or irregular Solders, a
boll, described by Arabrose et al . (225. CAD = wtonary artery disease ;
LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery ; LCx = left circumflex
coronary artery
; RCA = right coronary artery .
Results
Coronary Artery Lesions of the Study Patients
(Table 2)
Group 1 . Of the 16 patients, 9 (56°.01 had single-vessel
disease, 6(381) had double-vesseldisease and the remaining
patient (6°:,) had triple-vessel disease . Sixteen highly
stenu6c coronary arteries were considered to be the artery
responsible f tr the previous myocardial infarction (infarct-
related artery) and the effect of acetylcholine on these
arteries was examined. These 16 arteries included 8 left
anterior descending coronary arteries . 2 left circumflex
arteries and 6 right coronary arteries
. Five of the 16 arteries
showed aconcentric type of stenosis with the residual lurnen
on the midline of the artery and the other l I showed an
eccentric type of stenosis. Among these I I eccentric lesions .
5 manifested the narrow neck or irregular borders,
or
both,
characterized as type II stenosis by Ambrose et aL (22 ) . The
length of the stenotic segment was s5 mm in 10 arteries and
>5 mm in the other 6.
Group 2 Of the 16 patients, 4 (25%) had single-vessel
disease, S (50%) had double-vessel disease and the remaining
4 (25%) had triple-vessel disease, Twenty-five coronary
arteries had an organic stenosis >75% of the lumen diame-
ter. The effect of acetylcholine was analyzed in 19 of these 25
noninfarct-related coronary arteries, which included the 9
left anterior descending arteries, = left circumflex arteries
and 5 right coronary arteries . Of the remaining six arteries,
acetylcholine was not injected into three because the steno
sis was present only in the distal segment and in the other
three arteries (all left circumflex arteries), acetylcholine was
OKUMURA ET AL. 7 55
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Group 1 Group 2
Area
Group i Group 2
Figure I . Lumen
diameter and area at the srerwfir segment before
(Canrroll and after inlracoronary injection of acetylcholine (ACh)
are shown for curb study
patient
ttorimrlat bars indicate mean
values. Grasp I = 16 parientrs with prior myocardial infarction ;
Group 2 = 16 patients with stable angina without prior infarction .
See text for discussion . 'p < 0.01 .
injected but the stenotic segment was not clearly opacified
with the arteriograms performed in the right anterior oblique
projection and thus the diameter and area changes were not
analyzed
. Of the l9coronary arteries studied, the lesion was
concentric in 8 and eccentrtc in the other 11 . Among the I I
lesions with eccentric stenosis, only I showed type II
stenosis 122) . The length of the stenotic segment was w5 mm
in 17 aneriesand >5 mm in the other 2 . Neithertho type .,:
.e
the length of the stenosis in these noninfarct-related coro-
nary arteries was statistically different from those of the
infarct-rlaled arteries of group I patients . The incidence of
type 11 stenosis 122) in group 2 was lower than that in group
I, although a statistical difference wars not present . In either
group, the type of stenosis (concentric or eccentric or
eccentric type It stsmusis) was not correlated to the constric-
tor response of the lesion to acetylcholine-
Effect of Acetylcholine on Lumen Area
and Diameter
Dose ofacetylchaBoeused Balk tw.groups . The maximal
dose of acetylcholine (100 lag for the left and 50 lug fur the
right coronary angry) was injected into 10 stenotic coronary
arteries (63%) in group I and in 16 stenotic arteries (84%) in
group 2 . In the other stenotic arteries in each group, acetyl-
choline injection was stopped at the dose of 20 or 56 ag since
total or subtotal occlusion of the stenotic coronary artery
was induced
. There was no statistical difference in the dose
of acetylcholue injected into the stenolc coronary angry
between the two groups.
Effect at the srenoric segment (Fig
. f) : The baseline
lumen diameter and area at the stenotic segment of the 16
infarct-related arteries (group 1) were 0 .72 t 0.18 mm (range
0.5 to 1 .1 mm) and 0.45 ± 0.22 mm' (range 0
.18 to 0.94 mm'),
respectively ; those of the 19 noninfarct-related coronary
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Re
ntamater
Area
s, .,,n,c vn ae,wnS u,. ai m ~,e e,o.sea, .
1
1
rove' E771 rwcws
1T
Ptgera2. Pe entchangesinlamensltanleterandalecatthestenot]c
and proximal segmealr after inoun, uronary injection of acctylcholtnc
!AC1d . The redaction in diameter and area at the stenolic segment
was greater ie group
I
than in group 2, although that at the proximal
segment was similar between the two groups . 'p < 0.01 .
arteries (group 2) were 0.75 t 0 .22 mm (range 0.5 to I .2) and
0 .48 ± 0.29 mm2 (range 0.17 to 1 .11), respectively . There
was no statistical difference in diameter err area between the
two groups. Iniruroronary injection or acetylcholine de-
creased the diameter and area to 0.18 t 0.33 mm and 0.10 ±
0.22 mm2, respectively . in group 1 and to 0.49 ± 0 .30 mm
and 0.26 ± 0 .23 mm2 , respectively, in group 2 . All the
changes induced by acetylcholine were statistically signifi-
cant (all p < 0 .01). Consequently, acetylcholine induced
total or subtotal occlusion at the stenotic segment in 11
(69%) of the 16 infarcl-related arteries in group I and in 4
(211
k) of the 19 poninfarct-related arteries in group 2 (p <
0.01 group I vs. group 2).
The degree of aretyfchalineaadceced narrmving at the
sterwlic segment was compared between the two groups
(Fig
. 2)
. The percent change in lumen diameter after
acetyl-
chi
was -78 .37% in group I and -34 ± 3691 in group
2 . and that in lumen area after acetylcholine was -84 ± 31%
in group I and -41 ! 41% in group 2 . The changes in the
diameter and area in group I were significantly greater than
those in group 2 (both p < 0
.01). There was no significant
con elation between the interval since myocardial infarction
and the changes in diameter and area in group I, although the
change was relatively small in the two patients whose
infarction occurred as long as 19 and 24 months,
respec-
tively,
before the study (percent change in diameter -It%
nod -14%, respectively)
. After administration of uitroglyc-
erjn, lumen diameter and area were 0 .89 - 0. :.a mm and 0.67
t 0 .39 mm2 . respectively, in group I and 0.91 ± 0 .24 mm
and 0-69 °- 0
.44 mm", respectively, in group 2 . Them was no
statistical difference in the diameter and area after nitroglyc-
erin between the two groups .
Effect at the prrx(uta] segment (Fig. 3) . The baseline
lumen diameter and area were 2 .71 t 0
.75 mm (range 1 .8 to
4 mm) and 6.18 ± 3 .4 mm2 (range 2.6 to 12 .45), respectively,
in group 1 and 2.31 ± 0.67 mm (range 1 .7 to 4.3) and 4 .5 t
ea„Ih acv m„hw act,
Grave I Grauc 2
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Croup I G,eep 2
Fgam 3. Lumen diameter and area et the proximal segment before
(Control) and after intracorenary injection of acetylcholinc (ACh) in
each study patient . Nartmetal bats indicate mean values . See text
for discussian.'p < 0.01 .
2 .97 mm' (range 2.36 to 14 .33), respectively, in group 2
.
There was no statistical difference in baseline diameter and
area between the two groups . !ntracoronary acetylcholine
decreased the diameter and area to 2 .39 t 0.6 mm (p < 0 .01)
and 4.71 ± 2 .23 mm2 (p < 0.01), respectively, in group I and
to 1 .95 ± 0 .59 mm (p < 0.01) and 3 .22 ± 1 .96 mm2
(p
< 0 .01), respectively, in group 2 . There was no significant
difference in the percent changes from the baseline between
the two groups (-12 t 9% for the diameter and -21 ± 16%
for the area in group t and -15 ± 18% for the diameter and
-25 ± 28% for the area in group 2) (Fig . 2).
The dose of acetylcholine was not equal for each of the
study patients. Because the vasuconstrictive effect of ace-
tyleholine has been shown to he dose dependent (18), the
injection of the maximal dose of acetylcholine (100 pg for the
left and 50 ug for the right coronary artery) into all the
stenolic coronary arteries would have resulted in the same
outcome or more potent vasoconstrictive response. After
administration of nitroglycerin, the diameter and area were
3 .15'- 0.86 mm and 8 .36 ± 4 .3M mm', respectively, in group
I and 2.58 ± 0.72 mm and 5.66 13 .74 mm2 , respectively, in
group 2, and the diameter of group I was significantly greater
than that of group 2 (p < 0.05) .
Effect on the ueninfeect-related coronary artery in group
f : In four group I patients, a fixed, organic stenosis >75% of
the lumen diameter was also present in the artery other than
the infarct-related coronary artery . These noninfaret-related
stenolic arteries included two left anterior descending arter-
ies and Iwo left circumflex arteries . and the effect of acetyl-
choline on the stenolic segment of these arteries was exam-
ined. The doses of acetylcholine used were 20 gag for one
artery, 50 pg far
another and 100 pg for the remaining two
.
The baseline lumen diameter and area of the stenotic scg-
1ACC Vat 19, No. 4
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merit were 0 .65 ± 0.16 mm and 0 .35 - 0 .16 mm2. respec-
lively, and those after acetylcholine 0 .31 ± 0.04 mm and 0.2
0.03 mm', respectively (p
- NS for both changes) . Total
or subtotal Occlusion was not induced in any of these
noninfarcl-related stenolic arteries .
Discussion
Angiographic studies performed in the early phase of
acute myocardial infarction have shown an approximately
90% incidence of total occlusion in the infarctrelated coro-
nary artery (1,2)
. Thrombolyfic therapy for acute myocardial
infarction is clearly effective in recanalizing the occluded
Its-! (23,24). Thus, occlusive
thrombus
in the coronary
artery is the common pathway leading to myocardial infarc-
tion, but the precise mechanism In- the thrombus formation
remains to be elucidated . Previous studies (5.63 performed
during the acute phase of myocardial infarction or preiefarc-
don angina have revealed that coronary spasm may play an
important role in the pathogenesis of acute myocardial
infarction . It has been shown that transient coronary artery
occlusion due to spasm possibly induces occlusive thrombus
formation (25) and consequently acute myocardial infarction
(26).
All group I patients had myocardial infarction in the
territory perfused by the highly stenolic coronary artery. To
compare the vasoreactivity of this infarct-related stenotic
artery with that of the noninfarci-related alery, we exam-
ined the constrictor response of the stenotic lesions to
acetylcholine. For the quantitative measurement of lumen
diameter and area, we used a computer-assisted coronary
tntglogmphy analysis system that detects vessel contours
automatically with a geometric edge differentiation tech-
nique (21)
.
This method was validated in phantom studies in
which the diameter of coronary artery models with a known
diameterof 0.5 to 4 mm was measured, and the accuracy and
precision were found to be excellent .
Effect
of acetykhdine on the apla wdero6c coronary
arteries. Acetylcholine is an endothelium-dependent
vasodilator (17) as well as a potent vasoconstrictor (27) .
Endothelium-dependent relaxation with acetylcholine has
been shown (28) to be present in the nunalherosclerotic
human coronary artery but impaired in the atherosclerotic
artery . The present study showed that acetylcholine caused
a sigaihcant reduction in lumen diameter and area of the
7therosckrotic coronary arteries not only at the proximal
site but at the stenotic site in both groups . The results are
consistent with precious clinical observations of the effect of
acetylrhdine (13-15) and demonstrate that vasoconstriction
occurs in response to acetyl horime even at the highly
stenotic lesion.
Iltffertst response to acetytehntine
of
infn_et-rinef and
uorbfartd-etakd conaary arteries. The analysis of the
effect of acetylcholine on lumen diameter and area of the
stenotic segment clearly showed that the constrictor re-
spouse of the infarct-related coronary artery was greater
DKCMURA ET AL .
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than that of the noninfarot-related coronary artery
. This
finding was fur her 'p sor t $- !he incidence of
acetylchuline-induced total or subtotal occlusion in group I
than in group 2
. Bertrand et al . (15) demonstrated that
coronary spasm was induced with intravenous ergometrine
in 2ltre of their patients with recent myocardial infarction .
The incidence of coronary spasm in that study is low
compared with our
fi nding of a 69% incidence rate of total or
subtotal occlusion after intrrceranary administration of ace-
tylchotine . This difference may be
explained
by 1) the
difference in the severity of fixed stencils (the study by
Bertrand et al. 1161 included patients with insignificant
stenasis, whereas all of our patients had a highly stenotic
ICSinni, 2) the difference
in study protocol (it was not
clarified in the study by Bertrand efal .116) whether antiangi-
nal drugs were withdrawn before the angiographic examina-
tion was performed), 3) the difference in the study popula-
lion face), and 4) the difference in the vasoconstrictor used
)intravenous ergometrate versus intracoronary acetylcho-
line) between the two studies . Total occlusion of the stenotic
lesion after intracoronary infusion of acetytcholine has been
documented in five (63%) of the eight patients with stable
angina
(t3), but it was not reported whether the stenolic
coronary artery was infarct related.
The present study failed to clarify whether the enhanced
constrictor response of the infarct-related as compared with
that oft he noniufaret-related artery was a cause ora result of
myocardial infarction
. It has been shown experimentally t29)
that reperfusion of an occluded coronary artery induces
endothelial injury that results in impairment of endothelium-
dependent relaxation with acetylcholine, because the
endothelium-dependent relaxation of the stenolic coronary
artery is already impaired by atheroscterosis (29), the effect
of reperfusion on the relatively enhanced constrictor re-
sponse in the infarct-related coronary artery seems to be
minimal . To clarify the precise role of this enhanced enn-
strictor response well require a prospective, follow-up study
of the patients with coronary artery disease whose athero-
sclerotic lesion is highly susceptible to the vasoconstrctive
effect ofacelylcholine, although such a study will be difficult
to accomplish.
Mecharisn of the dderent spouses, Because the con-
strictor response at the proximal segment did not differ
between the two groups, it is possible thatm the constrictor
response of the stenotic lesion ofthe infarct-related artery is
not necessarily increased. Alternatively, the noninlarci-
related artery may nave a reduced constrictor response. This
possibility
is e!pported by the fact that, :r, four group I
patients with a highly stenotic lesion in both the infarct-
related and the rmninfarct-related artery . acetylcholine in-
duced total or subtotal occlusion only in the infarct-related
artery . Our study, however, could not clarify the mechanism
for the difference in constrictor response between the
infarct-related and the mainfarct-related artery
. Type A
eccentric stenasis, which was defined angiographically as an
eccentric stenasis with a narrow neck or irregular borders,
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or both (22),
Was more common in group I (5 of 16) Ihan in
grow, 2 (1
of 19), although this difference was not stati,ti-
eally significant because of the small number of patients_ A
higher incidence of type II stenusis in patients will unstable
anglln
. and acute or recent inyucardial infirclion than in
patients with stable angina wits previously reported (22,30) .
It has been shown that approximately 75f5 of the stenolic
coronary artery has an ccccnlric residual luuten that is
partially i- mscribed by an arc of the normal arterial wall
rr (91 . An eccentric stenmic lesion thus seems t : be
more pliable than a concentric Vile that i 6ueeaarded with
stiff vascular wall .
The highly stenolic coronary artery with the potential for
active vasomotion such as nun in lye infarct-related artery
as have a risk for
transient occlusion even with a physio-
logic change in the vascuhtr tone (geometric theory) (31). On
the contrary. the stenolic coronary artery with a reduced
vasomotion as seen in the oooiofnret-
.cloned artery may he
at tot risk for tansicrlt occlusion and thus lot flip flrmahon
of occlusive thrombi . However, many factors affect the
luaus of the coronary artery . including the autonomic ner-
vous system (1H-12,27), circulating ncurohunloral factors
(32) and so on ; thus, the potential for active vasomotion may
gaineil even in the noninfarct-related stenotic lesion .u
. Conclusions . The constrictor response of the stenotic
segment of the infarct-related cwronarv artery is enhanced as
compared with that of the noninfarct-related artery, This
finding suggests that the relatively enhanced constrictor
response of the infarct-related coronary artery is related to
the gene-Is of acute myocardial infarction .
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